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Curator Intricate Machine Solves Bottleneck Dinner Set 
Of Eastman In Making Reels at Camera Works For 316 in 
House Here ~cleverly devise_d mach~e. 25th Year 

Beaumont Newhall has been 
named curator of George Eastman 
House, Inc. 

Appointment of the former cur
ator ol the Department of Photog
raphy of New York's Museum of 
Modern Art to this new position 
has been announced by Dr. C. E. 

Beaumont Newhall 
.. . coUIIolfUing cameras. 

Kenneth Mees. The latter is pres
ident o! the photographic institute 
which will occupy the 10-acre 
estate of the late Mr. Eastman. 

Newhall at present is concerned 
with cntaloguing and making 
ready tor exhibit photographic col
lectiOns which have been assembled 
over a 30-year period. 

H1s early traming was in the 
h istory o! a rt a nd museum organ
ization a t Harvard University, 
where he received his master's de
gree in 1931. Following this, he 
was a lecturer at the Philadelphia 
Arts Museum and then assistant 
in the Department of Decorative 
Arts of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art in New York. 

As n Carnegie scholar, he stud
ied one summer at the University 
or Purls Insti tute of Art and 
Archeology and another a t the Uni-

(Continued on P1111e 4) ---

which affects spraymg, bakmg 
and cooling operations, has been 
installed in Dept. 30, Lacquer 
Room, Camera Works. It has solved 
a production problem in meeting 
the needs of increased production 
on film reels. 

Consisting of a moving track 
with 446 spindles, the machine 
carries reels through several oper
a tions. The cycle of time required 
from the time the operators place 
the reels on the spindles until they 
arrive at the unloading spot, com
pletely sprayed and baked, is 10 
minutes. 

Ride Into Spray Booth 

After the reels are placed on the 
spindles they ride into the spray 
booth where the automatic spray 
gun goes into action. Angled to the 
correct pitch, which was arrived at 
after experimentation, the fi1·st set 
of two guns sprays the top or the 
reels, hitting all areas of the metal. 
Then a second set of guns sprays 
the protective coating on the under 
parts of the reels. 

As the spindles enter the spray 
booth they start revolving, which 
insures complete coverage by the 
spray. The guns work only when a 
reel comes into the line of fire, 

Reel Spraying_ Sally . D iMartino •. left. un_loa~s spindles on the 
spraymg and bakmg machme m Dept. 30 of Cam

era Works. At the other end is Margaret Visco, who is loading the s pin
dles with reels just before the movable track carries them into the 
spray booth around the corner. The inspector at extreme right is Shel 
don Rowe. Safety guards were removed temporarily to give a better 
view of the spindles when this picture was taken. 

Kodak will honor its long
service members next Thursday, 
Sept. 23, when 316 of its 25-year 
men and women gather for dinner 
and entertainment in the Kodak 
Office cafeteria and auditorium a t 
6:15 p.m . 

All the guests are celebrating 
their Kodak service anniversaries 
during 1948. Specia lly invited, in 
addit ion to the 25-year folks. are 
26 local Kodakers who have this 
yea r marked their 40th anni
versaries. 

Numbered among the group are 
46 !rom Camera Works, 31 from 
Kodak Office, 194 from Kodak 
Park and 16 from Hawk-Eye. 

Out-of-Rochester Guests 

Thirty- seven out- of- Rochester 
folks who completed 25 years of 
service will be present. This group 
represents branches, processing 
laboratories, Taprell Loomis Divi
sion and Eastman Kodak Stores 
throughout the country. Due to 
arrive in town on Wednesday, they 
will get acquainted with the local 
plants and be guests at the dinner 
Thursday night. 

~~:~~n~~feri~r.n;~e:s~~s ~o;: r~J EK Exhibits Rushed for 6 Conventions 
The Kodak service veterans will 

hear EK vice-president and as
sistant general manager Donald 
McMaster. Headlining the enter
tainment program is John Mulhol
land, a uthor, editor and widely 
known magician, recognized as one 
of the foremost entertainers in his 
field. His steady patter and amus
ing "explanations" of magic tricks 
keep the audience in "mystified 
suspense." 

from a 30-gallon pressure container 
tha t has sufficient spraying m ate
rial for many hours of operation. 
A waterfall in the backdrop of 
the booth carries off a ny spray 
that passes beyond the reels. 

After the reels move out of the 
spray booth, they pass along a 
cooHng area and then enter the 
bake ovens where the temperature 
ranges from 350 to 450 de~ees, 
depending upon the material. 

The baking process completed, 
the reels emerge and then begin a 
longer ride along the track to cool 
down before being removed !rom 
the spindles by the operator. 

To make this machine effective, 
it was necessary to develop a new 
type of spraying materia l which 
was quick-drying and sufficiently 
sturdy when hardening to extend 
the continuous handHng of the reels. 

Preparing exhibits for s ix C0'1-
ventions being held within a 15-
day period has caused the biggest 
rush in the history of Advertis ing's 
Exhibits Div. 

The show beginning the rush 
was a 10-foot one featuring trans
parencies and prints for the Bio
logical Photographic Association 

meeting held in Philadelphia Sept. 
8, 9 and 10. 

Two shows were then trucked 
to Chicago. A 10-foot display 
showing how radjography and pho
tography can aid the dentist wus 
set up in time for the American 
Denta l Associa tion gathering which 

(Continued on Page 4) 

EK Products at Work--------------------, 

[ph;ographic Copies Become Stand-Ins 
I For Expensive Original Drawings at GMC 
A LARGE plant, such as GMC Truck and Coach Division, uses 

thousands of e n g ineering drawings for its multitudinous 
The resulting cloth reproduc

tions have much blacker lines, are 
sharper and, also, more durable 
than the originals. ope:ation~ at Pontiac, Mich. . I wise printed on cloth by contact 

Its the JOb of the photographiC in the vacuum fra me. (Continued on Page 4) 
department, of course, to keep the ------------------------------------------------------------

First Entries A rrive at Camera Club ~i~~n:~ddrt~w~~~~einthg~~n~~nci~! 
• reproductions !or use on the job. 

For Kodak's 14th lnternatlonal Salon The re~r?<fuctions are expendable. 
I The or1gmals, produced at great 
expense, a re not. Therefore, it is 
highly important to preserve the 
originals. and to make copies of 
them that Hkewise can be pre
served for long periods. 

The 1 Hh Kodak International 
Salon or Photography 1s officially 
under way, w1th the llrst entries in. 

lmtial returns have come in 
from the entry blanks which were 
s nt to Kodak people all over the 
world. Th<' deadline for entries is 
~;et Cor Nov. 1. 1 

The l'alon, sponsored by the 
Company'::; camera clubs and 
photo&r phic societies in Roch
e ter, England, Canada and Aus
trall.t, is open to all members or 
Kodak. Tt: Kodak Camera Club, 
Rocht'!'ter, 1s the "host" club (or 
the . Ion this year. 

Special award!;, medals and cer-
tiflcat w11l be &iven m each ot 
the five • t ions--P1ctonal Mono- ! 
chrome Pr1nt . Picton3l Color 

1 Prmts, ~ature Monochrome Prin~. 
P1clor1 I Ct•lor Tran parenc1es and 
Natur\ Color Tr n sp rencies. 
H l he t a" rd oC the show will be 
the Geor e Ea tmnn Medal. &wen 
for the be t PICtorial print. 

Kod k people in Rochester m y 
ct entry blanks by callmc or send

me a card to the Kodak Camera 
Club, 01 the forms m _ be picked 
up t rr.er Club he dqu rters 

t Kodak P rk. 

First In_ Charl" Kinsle,., teLL 
and Lou Parker, both 

ol KO, look o•er the first entrih 
receind in the 14th Kodak Inter
national Salon ol Pbotographf'. 
First arri•a.ls were from Spain. 
Belgium and Louis.iana. KinsleY' is 
general chauman of the won and 
Parker is priD.t chairman. 

I To accomplish this, GMC pro-
1 duces cloth reproductions which 

are practically tndestructible. From 
these cloth reproductions, diazo 
prints and blueprints are made 
for shop U!;e and the cloth drawings 
join the originals in the vault. 

Many of the original drawings 
me in pencil on paper with very 
little contrast. Where it is desirable 
to enlarge or reduce the origmal in 
size, Kodalith Film negatives of I 
high contJ ast are made or these 
drawings by means or a large proc
ess camera. From these negatives. 
some of which are of huge size, the I 
cloth reproducttons are m nde by 1 
exposing them to strong light 10 
contact with the sensitized cloth in 
a large vacuum pnnting (rame, 
then developing. 

Where the origmal drawings are 
to be reproduced m the same siz ... 
contact negati\•es are made usm 
KodalJth Film or Kodop-aph Con
tact Paper in the vacuum pnntmg 
frame. These neptlves nre llkl!'-

One-Two-Three_ Reading from left. on the table aze: orlglnal 
drawings. Kodagraph CoD.taet Paper negati•" 

and cloth reproductions. The shot wu taken ai the GMC Truck and 
Coach Di•ision plant at Poniiac, Mich. The plant's photographic 
departmeD.t is a heary uur of Kodak products. a large •olume of thla 
business being in the reproduction field, such as the abo•• mwtrat.._ 
The departmeD.t u ... •arious means of reproducing eoginHrlng draw
ings, Kodagraph Contact Paper, Koclagrapb Projectio~ Paper and Koda
lllh Film being widelY' Uled io t be Y&rlOUI proceueL 
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Silo in th Park _ Tho eLlo, t hown at loU l.n top picturo. recolvn 
btho• from Bldg. :11 bollon a t the rato of 75 

ton• 11 day. The aklp h olat. which runa on Jho complotoly onclotod 
lncllnod lrork lrom t}Jdg, :1 1 t Kodok Park, dumpa tho load • of aahea 
Into t ho •llo a lter He ov rhud r un. Lower plchue ahowa a tTuck 
taking on a load of u hat rolouod from iho alto. 

'l'h•· pruiJit·•u ul hundiiiiU aNhC'I, un onerous domestic chore for 
trwny, Ia mt•l ('Uiuly ul Kodult Po1'k. An average of 75 ions per 
tluy Ia ll'rHUVI'U I r mrt llw Bltlu. 31 bolll'rs and stored in a new ash 

I
. llo l't•t'l•ntly built ucross the street 

~ 
from tho new Power Dept. adell lion. 

· • l~r ,·ct1 d to nvold congcsUon nt 
thl' rtutl-unlondlng trucks, the silo 

• 1 77 ft·t•t hll(h ond 18 fret In dlnm-
t _____________ __. t•h•l lllld hua (I cupudty or 14 ,000 

~·ulJk fl·H A~ht'" nr«:' conveyed 
(1\nawer on Pago '' f1om llldv. :ll to tht• ~olio by u 40-

'1'1111 ,, Ill 

•· tC tak Rello Cam•r• 
b. Ur wnl• rt .. h. t 

K la\c l'Mrt19ht C n1ora 
~'~••h. 

t•ublt' rout buck1•t, known oa n skip 
hul11t, whit h run11 on on inclined 
lturk 1'ht eomph•tcly nutomu!Jc 
lwlot l • lllh•d with nsh s Ln the 
IJn l'rnrnt or Rldu. 3 1, where on 
UJWIIltor pu hell 11 l>utton to bl.orl 
It on It wuy Wh n It rl!ochcs the 
lup or llw :.llu, It dump It loud 
Hlltl 1 t•hu n11 at orH'Q to thl• loudlng 
pu ltlun, tht• 1 uund trtp t·un· umuw 
:• ~ 11\iiHih A full t·umplt•mt•nt ur 
~>llft•l)' dt•\ Ill" 111 pnJVid~'<l l 'll 1 oull' 

I:leetrlt: Tracton 

I 

MOST anapshooters, when just 
rettlng started in picture iak

IOJl, s tand t()o far b:.ack from the1r 
JUbjert. Whtle pictunng people, for 
instance, they s t&nd 12 to 15 feet 
di.Jst&nl. The 1m:.agc more adequate
ly would "till the frame" at a dts
t.c..nce from 6 to 8 feet. 

• Why It"s Wrong 

Standing too far from your sub
ject is poor photography on several 
counts. When you stand too far 
from your subject, your lens isn't 
able to resolve on the film the in
timate details that make pictures 
truly interesting. You invariably 
come up with a lot of waste space 
around the subject which detracts 
!rom the heart of the picture. And 
your picture Jacks the punch and 
impact that resul t when the shot 
Is made !rom the proper dis tance. 

It's Impossible to lay down very 
specific rules about the proper dis
tance !rom whlch to take any pic
ture. That a ll depends on your sub
ject , how much you want to show, 
and just how you plan to compose 
your shot. But if you're looking for 
good snapshots, a lways try to m ake 
your subject "fi ll the fra me." In 
other words, compose your picture 
In your camera viewfinder as care
fully and n1cely as possible before 
you snap the shut ter. And always 
compose for the full negative area. 

Thoro's Still H ope 

Let's say that despite your best 
ellorts you lind, when the tilm is 
d e v e I oped, that you haven't 
achieved exactly the composition 
thut you wish. You've sti ll taken 
the picture from too great a dis
tance and you're wondering whut 
can be done about it. Well, don't 
despair. There's hope for tha t too
distant snapshot. 

The trick is to enlarge-or have 
your phototinisher enlarge it !or 
you-nnd "crop" the image during 
enlnrgement. In other words, 
through enlargemen t you can elim
Inate the portions of the photo 
which arc undesirable. That will 
bring out the hetu'l or the picture 
and give you the snappy, dramntic, 
e iTeclivc snapshot you were aim
ing for in the first place. 

Our illustration tod<~y is an ex
ce llent example of wha t can be 
done through cropping and en
largement. The little snapshot 
shows what the picture looked like 
when It wos taken. The big pict ure 
shows the attractive and pleasing 

S I W 1. Don't stand too far from your subject when 
a vage OfK - taking pictures. But if you do. there still is 

a way to do some ulvaging. The small picture. at top. is an example 
of a p rinJ resulting when the subject was too far from the camera. 
The large one shows bow the heart of the small shot was enlarged. 

photograph which resulted when 
the image was cropped and an 

Meet the Lynns _ One of K~ok'a larges.t t~~:mm_es is shown hero 
during an 1nlormal m eehng m fTont of Bldg. 

tl. AU an IU Kodak Park. Standing in the rea r row (from loftl are 
Bob W Uaon. Bldg. 29: Edward Lynn. Roll Coaling: Bill Fleming, Bldg. 
IS: Dol'olh'f Fleming, Bldg. 6: KonDeth Lynn. Bldg. 12. In the fronJ 
row. I. to r ... Muriel Wilson. Bldg. 6S: Be tty Lynn. Time Office: Thelma 
Lynn. EnginMriag, and Emil'f Lynn. Bldg. 65. Bob and DoroJb'f aro 
nephew and niece oJ Ko.n. Ed and Ken are brothera. Bill is Dorotby's 
huaband and Muriel is Bob's wUe.. Betty is Ed's daughter and Thelma 

enlargement made. 
You can correct your own mis

takes in the same fashion. But, 
remember, if you take your pic
ture from the proper distance in 
the first place, you'll rarely have 
to take corrective measures. 

El( Man Edits 
AIM Column 

Cha rles Kinsley h as been in
vited by the monthly magazine, 
''AIM for Industrial Sports and 
Recreation," to edit its new depart
ment devoted to photography and 
camera club actlvities. 

The KO Sales Service member, 
who was in KP's Cine P rocessing 
and Camera Club Depls. before 
coming to KO early this year, will 
introduce the column in the maga
zine's October issue. 

In time, Chuck plans to cover 
the basic subjects of club organ-

l tzation and operation - photo
graphic art, mechanics, chemistry, 
and the planning and use of equip
ment-and may even stage photo 
contests. 

Kmsley is general chairman of 
the Kodak International Salon. Ac
tive in local and national photo
graphic groups, he teaches two 
evemng courses at the Kodak 
Camera Club and is a board mem
ber of the Photographic Society of 
America. 

1st ~y: "Where did you get that 
date-buck teeth, cross-eyed and 
bowleued~" 

:!nd guy-"You don't ha,•e to 
whiSper. She'~> deaf, too." 
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N. h I N t E I R h' w·ll h r. David ~. Fa tt Joi11~ 
1c o s e s ag e • • • ut s. a 1 o~ W iz Kodak Park~ 

Pat's Po':'ies Win •.• Auten R1ngs 29 T1mes 
I dical l) pt. 

Jo?n Fleckenstem, Color Control, Bldg. 65, and his wife are . . 
playmg host to two baby squirrels which they found injured in ~ke up reSide~ce m Tulsa, Okla., 
the y ard of their home. The two tiny mite s are thriving on a ~~s~:nds~~ ili~1kp~=~3c';;~t~~ 

I 
Aeronau tics. 

Dan Quigley, Processing Lab 
representative for the Industria l 
Engineering Dept., was the guest 
of honor a t a recent luncheon given 
by members of the Wage Stand-

I urds section . The occasion was a 
farewell to Dan, who has trans
ferred to the Accounting Dept. 
Carl Fessler "emceed " the a ffa ir 
and presented the honored guest 
with gifts. Among Da n 's ma ny 
friends in a ttendance were John 
Abbott. John Dash, George Rowe 
and Don Wolz. a ll of whom for
merly were associated with him on 
s tandards work in the Chicago 
Processing Lab. 

It's feeding time for tho two baby squirrels that John Fleckenstein a nd hiJ 
wlfo found In 1holr yard. So John serves up the d a y 's diet ln boUle form 

to the thriving guests ln h is house. 

Alex Crane. Film Emulsion Coat
ing, Bldg. 29, attended the New 
York Sta te Volunteer Firemen's 
Convention in Rome, N.Y., re
cently as a member of the Barnard 
Fire Dept. Continuing his vaca
tion, Alex went to New York City 
to see the New York-Cleveland 
baseball doubleheader, then on 
into New England. He re turned to 
Roches ter Aug. 29. . . . Edwin 
Lefferts, Cellulose Acetate De
velopment Dept. , left Aug. 28 to 
a ttend graduate school at Harvard. 
Ed is one of the P a rk's better 
chesRmen . ... A brida l shower !or 
J ean Beiter and Marie Kelly was 
he ld recently a t Terrace Gardens 
by the girls of the Accounting 
Dept. . . . Glen Cu.rtis. P ower, en
joyed a recent stay in the Musk okn 
Lakes region in Canada . . .. Wil
lia m Seccombe. Manufacturing Ex
periments, will resume his studies 
a t Ma ine Wesleya n College soon. 

m ilk diet via eyedropper and bot
tle a nd soon should be testing their 
climbing legs in neighborhood 
trees ... . Dick Nichols, Cafeteria , 
amazed even hirnseli recently 
when he snared an eagle on the 
471-yard seventh hole at Braemar. 
. . . Louis Veltz. Garage, ins ists 
he's going to invent a seagull
proof minnow, following several 
occas ions on which his line was 
pulled from the reel and snagged 
in the weeds .. .. Eleanor Judson. 
Chemical Plant Office, has been 
confined to her home because of 
illness. . . . Robert Wilde. Paper 
Mill, has returned after vaca tion
ing in Washington, D.C., during 
which he stopped off in Mt. Vernon 
and Arlington. 

Ed and DoUie Wiitala. Chemical 
P lant and Kodapa k Demonstration 
Lab , respectively, vis ited the 
P oconos recently in search of 
P ennsylvania Dutch atmosphere, 
including some of tha t tasty food 
for which those folks a re famous. 
. . . Clifford Morgan. Emuls ion 
Melting Office, Bldg. 29, celebra ted 
his 25th serv ice anniversary while 
recovering from an illness a t his 
home. Genera l forema n Ed Hart 
pa id a surprise visit to Cliff a nd 
presented him with his Eastman 
m eda l. ... J oseph Caldwell. Roll 
Coating, is touring F ran ce follow
ing a transatla ntic flight to Lon
don, w here he witnessed the 
Olympic games. . . . Ruth White. 
T ime Office, clouted two home runs 
as the Rocheste r Russers, gi rls' 
softba ll team, copped the Mid
Atla ntic regiona l cr own in New 
York City last wee k. Ruth 's sec
ond fourm11ster d ecided the cha m
pionship and quali fied her t eam 
for a try a t the na tiona l champion
ship set for P ortla nd, Ore., soon . 

Mary Alice Pile a nd Dave Ken
dall. both o! Ce llu lose Acetate De 
v elopment, w ho were ma rried Aug. 
21 in Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School Cha pel, ha ve taken up res
idence in La fayette, Ind., where 

Mz. and Mrs. Da•e Kendall afiel' tbetr 
recent weddlq. The Mluus wu Mary 
A11<» Plle. Both wne ln the C.UuloM 

Ac:et&le DeYelopment Dept. 

Mary will teach and Dave do grad
uate work at Purdue Univers ity. 

Eric Hildebrand. Film Emul
sion Coating, Bldg. 29, and his 
wife left Rochester Sept. 7 for 
New York City where they spent 
several days at the Hotel Astor 
before sai ling for Rotterdam, Hol
la nd, aboard the S.S. Veendam. 
Eric will travel la ter by train to 
the British Zone of Western Ger
many to visit his mother whom he 
has not seen in 22 years. Before 
returning to the U.S., the Hilde
brands will spend some time with 
friends in The Hague . ... Feeling 
blue and mighty proud o! it is 
P at Kintz of the Time Office. Pat's 

Mal Davis came up wUh 1bls 12-pound 
northern p ike on hls Canadian trip . 

Ruth Rymer, Ma nu facturing Ex
periments, flew to Toronto last 
weekend to renew acqua intances 
made during her recent vaca tion 
in Ca na da . She a lso vis ited the 
Canadian Nationa l Exhibition .. .. 
Henry Strutz. Roll Coating, B.21, 
is convalescing a t his home a fter a 
recent opera tion . . . . A luncheon 
in the serv ice din ing room was 
given Aug. 26 by members of the 
Indus tria l Re la tions Dept. for 
Eleanor Hammill. who is tra ns
ferring to Film Emuls ion, Bldg. 30. 
. .. Pressing Eddie Cantor for 
family honors is J im Cur tin. Bldg. 
30 a thlete, whose wife r ecently 
presented him wilh another daugh 
ter-his t hird. Jim says he's s t ill 
waiting for a quarte rback to car ry 
on his football fa me . .. . Dr. Merle 
Dundon. Bldg. 30, is comb ining 
business wi th p leasure in Europe. 
Accompanied by his w ife, he w 1U 
vis it Frolnce, England, Gl!rma ny 
a nd Swi tzerla nd on his tour . . .. 
A luncheon was g ive n ln Bldg. 28 
by the Kodapak La bora tory !or 
Alice Ann Scott. who is r eturn ing 
to Smith College to comple te her 
last year as a h istory major. 

sta ble of fine ponies ca ptured Jim De Wolf. Emuls ion Coating 
seven blue r ibbons at the Ham- Dept., is back from Westport. O n
burg F a ir recently. tnr io, wi th h1s full quota of bass, 

including a p r ize la rgemouthed 
Malcolm Davis. re tired Engineer- ! specime n said to be the third lar{l

ing Dept. member, experienced est take n ! rom those waters. J im 
one of h is greatest fishing thri lls I say& 1t mak es a ll t hose hours of 
when he pulled a 12-pound north- flycasting practice in his back yard 
e rn pike out of Big Gull Lake 10 really worth while . . . Wilbur 
Ca nada . . . . Martha Jones, Bldg. I ~oebel. Accountmg Dept., is spend-
30. is takmg a trip through the mg several weeks vacalloninf in 
U.S. a nd Canada and plans a stop- Callfo~ia a nd malung n tour o! 
over in Californ ia ... . Cla rence our notional pnru. 
Auten.. Metal Shop, who tosses a 
lot of horse~hoes for Kodak Pa rk 
i n th e I ndus t ria l H o r s e s hoe 
League, enjoyed one of his best 
evenin gs recently when he flipped 
29 of a possible 30 ringers. . . . 
A turnout of 93 adults and chil
dren was registered a t t he annual 
PICnic or the Film Emulsion Coat
mg Dept. Office held Aug. 28 at 
Webster Park. On the comm1ttee 
m charge wer e LoTetta Sulli•an. 
John Coleman. Jim Galluy. Betty 
Dawes, Richard Adams. Alexander 
Hamilton. Warren Stephens and 
Tom Da•ia. . . . Norma Wrigh1. 
!\fetal Shop Office, who was mar
ned A ug 28, received a wedding 
.,itt !rom her as ociates. • Edi.ih 
Westlake. T1me Office, p lan: tQ 

1 Dr. Dnv1d W . F, s.5ett has joint"d 
the K odak P ark l\Ied1cnl Dt-pt 
staff and Will be assocHttiXI " uh 
Dr. J . H. ternl'r 
in the Lnbor.ltl)ry 
o! Industnal Med•
cine . 

.1~1~1 \Ill II\ lht•r.ll>\ Uht'~. ht• \.\\1 ' ht 
m th~· O..•ll;Htm\' 1\t ~' ' I hl'tn'' • 1 

' l'\\ Y t lrk l'n\\ t' t sti.Y .md S\ n • i 
,\:,; ,\Ctlll • d H t'( II\ tht' D \\' ISlt\Jl (\( 

Phtlrm,\4..'1.' 1' .;~ t \ l th\' llnlh i S t.\t ~ 
F,._.'(! nnd nru~ .\ dnumstt' 1\J,,n 
dunn~; \\ \lrld \\' .\1' 11 lk :;ubs, 
qu,•nt ~ rettu·n~ l h' hi~ ~ ,\..,t nt th\" 
Unl\ t'l sJt~· 

Prwr "' l.,,mm • h'~ K, ink lw 
prn~·~~~·i nll•'rn.tl ntl'\iknw .md 
c.1rdh)h'" ' m l\1 '·'""· lo' l.1. 

Dr. Fos...~tt. who 
holds nn A.B. from 
Columb1n and an 
l\I .D. r r o m N e w 
Y. o r k Universlly, 
did pos t grad ua te 
work m chem istry 
w 1 t h D r. H u n s 
Cl a rke , professor y th 1 pJ 
of biochemistry n t Dr. Tui•U ou S one 
the c o 1 I c g e o r I 
P hysicia ns and Surgeons nt Colum- Best 1•n CJa 
bin. He also worked us a phun nncol- SS 
ogtst for the We llcoml' Research 
Foundation . As a Fellow und ns nn 

Bridge Gam ~ ~ 
To Start Soonl 

The KPAA Bridge Club is com
pletmg arra ngements to open 1ls 
1948-49 season ea rly tn October I 
and nll signs point to a busy 
schedule, according to prexy D 1ck 
M iller, Bldg. 26. 

Playing sessions in md lvidunl, t 
open pa ir a nd tenm-ol -!our tournn- 1 
ments will be conducted un c ithe•· 
Monday or Wednesduy C\'\.'lllll~s . 
the openmg da te to be nnnoum:etl 
la ter . Attrocllve p rizes Wi ll ~u to 
the w inners. 

All KPAA members nnd tllCJr 
immedia te !turul.Jes are eligible to 
toke pa rt. For odd ttlonnl m formu
tlon, call the KPAA Olllcc, extl!n
sion 2193, or the fo llow m.: d u b 
members: Bob Sa nford, Bldg. 29, 
<32 1) ; P er c Stevens, Bldg. 2:.1, 
<2311 >; Roy J e nkms, Bldg. 51l, 
(5185>; D1ck Miller , Bid " . 2ti, 
<331) ; Murtln J osephs, BldK. 29, 
C32l>; a nd Cha rles V1lbrundt, Bldg. 
20, (314). 

lC sufficient interest wa rra nts It, 
the KPAA will sponsor a begin
ners' cluss in contract bridge. All 
lhose a nx ious to ploy a re rcque:ttc tl 
to cull :my of lhe a bove. 

2 Men from Park 
Claimecl by Death 

Deaths oC two K odak Purk m~n. 
Benja mm F . R itz nnd Frunk 
Sha rtlc, occurred recently. 

Shnrtlc d 1ed Sopt. 0. He tila t h•d 
in the Film Ernul •on Coulin.: 
Dept. m 1009 ond wus ln the &~.tmt· 
deparlm e::n t unti l he li.'ft In Nu\' l'm 
ber 1910 becousc or 1Ltne . A son, 
Frank R., Is u member of tht• Ho:ot 
De pt. 

Ritz, n mcm bl.'r oC the Pupc r 
Sens itizing Coating Dept. . inc~ 
joining the plant In 19 18, ptsa;cd 
away Sept. I. 

George E t 
Come to KP 
Geor ge B. Es has bl· 

to lhe at.n1f of thl' StJ rc ty 
Kodnk P ark. 

Edward J. Layt 
. t\1\d ht• t ••• • lll<>dt' l phtrlt'. 

A Kodnk P,u·k lilltlHlwr nmth 
cnpturt•d 11 100 lit 1 pJ II i' 1i1 llw 
lnll•rnullonul l\ l ~~th• l l'huw 1\lt•t•t 
lll'ld rN' t•nt l_v 111 Dt•l ruit 

11~ Is Edw,,nl J t.ny , Hul l CtlHI 
lnJ:, w h o liCOil'd hiMIII' I In thu 
Closs ' vn po\Wn -tl 1' ,. tltwht 
cv<-nl uttd p lan•d ln I\\'' ullu r 
event Ed "on •tn t'"<twn ,. p.tltl 
t r1p to lh<' 1\lntur City by tnkln&: 
Sl·~·ond untl tht rtl plm·t•ll In Pt••llm 
lnmy h·~l l"untludl•d In 1\ull llu 
J uly 17. 

I ... ty , \\ lw t h i. f d l will IJcl:l n 
h ill l ' l 'Ulltl y,·.tr ut 1\!.1 tl' hu • I I 
ln!illtu lt• u l 'Tt•t·hnulut:J wht•t ,. h , 
I IIIU<i.Yinl: il l'f11ll11Uill:. d o'lll lllt'l'l 
ing , lt>uk up lt U. hubby .. ,·,·ru l 
.)'l'·lfll ll6(U Il l .11·11111 11111'1\'Jt lll'fl Ill 
wt l h lttl' hiJJldtnt: nr kilt •. Itt 1111\\' 

dcvu!l• hi11 (' II lit t• ••lfu1 Ill lu nut• 
mutur lntJdl•l , Ill . 11 11 llt •t•l JHtrl\ht•J. 
In" I'Vt•t·ul •t>• mly hips. 

At t he n tll un ol Til• t•l 111 I f) Ill, 
Ed'• ••nlty t• t.•IJl t lu d 11 "''"' '''''uld 
uf I :! mlnult .mtJ :H 7 t•t·uJu l , t 

mu1 k "hi I'll IIIC I' h u ho •••n lo1 uke n , 
111 Dt'lrull, [ .,1.)'6 t ' r11ll)>~ • lo •d wllh 

I CJm 110 0 tntnt' fur I l l l tophh 1 
lutu P• lrt• n Hmo•\ luto llttK $ 7117 

afet F_~.~ p ~rt 
l)cpar·true nl 
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Exhit,it Div. 
(;et Workout: 
6 C()flVCntion 

ICI',r.tulcu l:l lr'Jtrl T•af(~ l I 
,,,,, ,.,.tJ •,..r,t. 1 :~ . 

" MNtJ~> \J, V/t,slr 'Tr,g~:tht•r" Is lite 
lht lfol t1f lltt• '~(} (IJIJl I•Y.h)t,ll OIJV/ 

I,• lnl{ 1lt W NJ '" l ·t,Jt·:•ll'' l,y mt•m· 
1,1 r ''' u,,. Amt r lt w I "K'IIII!t·n Hay 
1-->tJI ldy, Hr•'•llll(ltllnlr! n hu6{t• r,.pll1. 
t,/ 1111 ''l'' II h•l ,,y t IJr lL,n, Jt &lrt •·S 
Y.tJill•k 111 tJilut nt·t·dtrJ ft,r m ed
II ul Y. 1·1)'111, 

Wh• n lit Unti<ITJnl A tKltttitm 
t,/ J•),,,,,,IJih•,.l!r nt,ht r 1 m• t In Cm· 
limibll yet.tl rtlny, tlfo!egat.t! /t,untJ 
h :SIJ (t.JIJI df JII.Oy I fnllltb l.flng thl 
full Ill''' ''' ,,Jolt , c:r t t·na ·•nd 
• 111 rrw Ia Y.<J(JIIk h ·•• ft,r th<• r,h,,t,,. 
llllrt•l(rfi JIIi•·r A al &tlt! 111m 1m Y.. ,,. 
f1 k'R 1/lllJihlt .1111 Jll titl I ,,) IJ 

Ja J,, lrw llt,w n , 
Lorw I 111 piny M t111• lx, r. !>2 

'''''t ••u••, will l t•kt• I() thl· n,.,d l tJJ 
111• fl• ~/ J.nv.llmd l'r(J/t alt,nul 
l'ht,l••l1' tJtlu r • m• l'lln ll 111 Swum,,. 
ttt,tf, Mn , S1pt. 11121 rt will 
I• J&ltll • l)••lh 1 '''''' rwd blm·k ttnd 
w ltll• Jll Jui ll rnrodl• l,y lJUI lttndlrtP. 
I), 1. , p/H,(<Ij l /l flht •t Tlttll' Will 
lw d• flliJIILir ro tltm ,,r mul- In),! NJIIJJ 
' ''In I J,y tlu Kr•dlll<' Dyt• Tt l&rJi ft•t 
l 'r ,,,,. a '"'tl r• tli sfii"Y ,,r Kt.JI:l t•k 
I tiiTll IIIII !llltf 1Jih1'1 prtH.hJ<'lll, 

lfr,w h1, pll ,j fllftrtlnJ ll·•liiHI 

lnlf11 11111 u • '''"'1''11' "l•hY In KI'"P · 
lnv. t el 1,, <11, 1 , • h h Iori•· r•nd lttr 
pulllh tt y will '''' !Itt• th1·rt11• ,,( tiH· 

Ill '''''' l(t,tluk h••W ut till' Amt•r· 
ll.lll Jftl p JI1&1 A ltl'l,tlitJil l'lJTIVI 'Il• 

ll•m 111 Atl11tllt' C'lly fil,m St·pt. 20 
llu ~ttiHh z:t 

J~'tn4 tlu tttl I I 011 s (' 
{,'u rnl or N tlltll)tl 

rr 1>111111111 •J It urn f'ltll' I I 
Vrllily ••f l.••lldltll, ( 'r•llriiJUld In· 
:. 1111111 .,, AI I 

Ji lt l .untly hunu 111 Mu~• whu 
• ••It luu l IJt • n I'<JUippt•<l with u 
tl nt I '"'"''· fttt hi rn•,lh•·• Wit. 1111 
IIIII l Ill pltuiiJ!'J .tplil'r J t WJI IIlii• 
v.lt" llrtlnl•tt ll'tl him lu plto 
IIIJIJ ft phy II II h111Jiry 

't 'hu1, with hi· lutll• a In lht• 
hi lot y uf ru I, It Wll lllthll.tl tlwl 
lu tl v••l1111 rut Into 11 1 1 In lilt• hlll
tou y uf pllllllll'tllphy, 1111 phuliW 
I •Ph.\' 1111<1 ftollllli116l llJ t • hulh \\'11)' 

of pic 1111 ,. rnrrklnJ: , ht• dot' I 11 t••l. 
, 11111 lly 111 lo'l' ht• lu·l'll mo• llht 111 

I utili llu Mu 111111 ul Modt·tJI Art, 
ill' \' Il l II kt II tu I P.'I! It photo. 
J' t •phi•• 1 x hlhll , ft rttl lur lhl , hill 
llr l lwul , " I 'hulttHI itphy I U:tU 
ttt:r7," w 11 puhll!lh• tl In ltiiU, ho• 
flltllul• t1 lh•• 11111 1'11111'11 tlc pullnH•nl 
uf plurlu.-t llfth \ . 

l hulnl' Wou It! \\ 111 II , Ill' ••rvt d 
llli fl 1111t)u1 \\lth AtltlY Air f' urto• 
,,., wutul '"' •' 11nlt In t.wypt, 
Null h A It ku 111111 It .ty 

I ,u•t \ •• 11 , '" I ' l'lluw of tlw 

U t D Hera'• ono of the p 0 ry - largo cloth r opro-
ductlona of ongln .. rlng drawings 
made by tho GMC Truck and 
Coach Olv. Photographic Dopt. 
Dotter than most of tho originals, 
they 11ro practically Jndostructiblo. 
From !hom bluoprlnta or d iazo 
prlnta may bo modo. 

GM Drawings 
Put on Cloth 

CCt,nllnw·d Jrum l"al(t• I ) 

I•.vt•n al t111• ortguwl druwlngr 
IH,uld dt•lt•r loralt•, ltw cloth re

JIIotlud trms ulwuy· would be on 
h111111 lr urn which CIJUiltlt" !I rf'pro
dut lltm «·uuld be madt• wtthout 
dumuvlng tht•m 

l't-r lwp <>mt• muy wonder why 
ull till' fu I• m11dt• over the orig-
ltud d1nwlnu. . Why not hove the 
clr :ofltrtll d•·pllrlmt'nt druw them 
11\'l't '! The· l t'.tlion and n !Jig one 

IIi <"o~t unci time• llmil Tlw drnw
tnv~. c,tn 1)1' tt·produc•t•d photo
~tllJihlr-ull.v 111 ,, Vt•ry 'mall frac
tion nf llw c·w t lhut it would take 
It• huvt• tiH m ~t•t.l rawn Thul's why 
tlu• r cpr udud lun IJu .1n1·~!i Is n big 
Oll t'-IUtnlnv out milllom ol blut•
PIIrlt ll 1111cl (illllU print II YCIII and, 
tn turn, I>HVlnll mllllun':l of dollnrs 
fm lnduHI rrt• thruuvhtJUI the coun
try 

KP Oustles Win Trophy 
Kod.tk Park' Du ti s nudged 

Bond , I · CI, In t Munday in o fln.t 
pllut• plnyull fur th<• Cham pion 
lndwtrlul Suftbnll Lt'UI.'Ul'''i Nn
tllmtl lJt\·l• inll trophy The t wo 
ll'urn" hud llnlslwd wtlh ldt•ntleol 
II :! n\ II k 

Juc- ~nouk .u1d Jrnwl<' N&l'dl'r
rnull·r dlvltll•tl lht• mound t'ltot <'S 
fur tlw Ku)·pl'I'S. Thl' KUml' Wl'nt 
II lnnlnKI 

Uu hrwll' llnsln \'llmlnutt•d the 
KP Du th , 1-:t, 111 tht• plnyotT5 

the 

.luh11 Hlmutt t ~IIH •t•nht•lnt1\1o rnotl l 
l 'u11nrlutlun, Nc•\\ h ltll \\ rut•• 11 I hit tl 
untl c•ntlt c 1\ ''\'I 'ct t•41ltlon ul ''A 
I II I I••IY uf l'hull• 1 IJihy,' ' whhh Ill 

-~~== 

Th Aboard _ Myron J , H• ., .. r.K tco•e>r~lid•nt 
and nutl "'•n•o•r of CW, H · E 

'"''t 'H 0 "''' "'" R.,t A lmlral lb•rt G. 'Noble to CW • Navy 
rd11111 l \ hi n Noble, h •t I th• l\\UU\1 o t N n I Ordnane., 

''"' hla atat1 "'' :la a r \II n• In•• >:lion at NOD last frld& • 

EK Mexicana's1 

1 ew Quarters 
Being Built 

The foundation 's in, and the 

I walls are going up on a building to 
house Koduk Mcxicana's wholesale 
quarters In Mextco Ctty. 1t IS to 
iuclude both warehouse and office 
Cacilitle!!, according to Mel Lund
ahl, who was In Rochester recently. 

The as~l~tant manager m charge 
of office and accounting procedures 
a t Kodak Mcxicana added that the 
move to the new quarters IS ex
pected to be made late next sprmg. 

Film Demand High 

Asked about cond1t10ns m 
Mexico, he declared that the tour
ill trade has !allen off somewhat 
this year from lis postwar high, 
probably because o! Europe·s 
3gain being opened to vacationists. 
"But," he conllnued, " it's s till di!
llcult to supply all the film needs 
or the Mexicans and the tourists." 

Lundahl also commented on 
another change in Mexico. Sies tas 
arc no more. A government order 
abolished the lengthy lunch and 
midday s leep lime during the war 
and established a holt-hour lunch 
penod, which order has nevt!r 
been chnnged. 

This w3s Mel's and his w1fe's 
first v1sit to Roches ter in three 
years, and the mercury soared to 
record-breaking hetghts on both 
vis its. Mexico Cily's allltude of 
7700 feet keeps the temperature 
below 85 degrees most of the lime. 

Never Like This in Mexico Mel Lundahl, r ight. of Kodak 
Mexicans. tells Dick DeMallio, 

Export manager. that summer in Mexico City never is as hot as the 
near-100 temperature in which he and DeMallie were attempting to 
work when the photographer appeared. 

J(odak Australasia Director 
Studies Photo Advances Here 

"The marke t for photographic goods in Australia is way beyond 
what we can supply because of increased demand and the import 
restrictions," declared R. J . (Reg) Mitchell, sales director of Kodak 
Australasia, during his recent visit 
to Kodak Office. Purpose o! his trip here was to 

learn of new developments and ad
vances in photographic methods 
and supplies, so that as soon as 
import restrictions are lifted, the 
Australians can take advantage 
of these. 

" I know Australian industry will 
want to use the whole K odagraph 
line which I have just seen !or the 
first time," he added. 

"Not m uch color photography 
has been done as yet in Austra lia," 
Mitchell continued, "because after 
1938 we were concerned with war 
and s ince V-J Day we have been 
able to import only the most 
necessary items. 

"The amateurs' demand for 
cameras and film is much greater 
since the war, for your soldiers 
and sailors with their ever-present 
cameras made them m uch more 
picture-conscious. Then , t oo," he 
said, "a lurge increase in popula
tion caused by people emigrating 
from England and other countries 
has swelled the demand." 

Sblrley McC avern, KO, poau for Sld SederquJat. 

K odak Australasia has not been 
able to increase its production by 
expansion, for most building ma
teria l is diverted to housing re
quirements. 

Mitchell, who has been with 
Kodak Australasia for 31 years, 
and his wife, Ida, came to the 

A portra1t lighting demons tration Sept. 22 will usher in the States by way of England, and 
fnll pro"rnm of the Monochrome Section of the Kodak Camera sa iled on the Queen Mory for Eng-

" la nd on Sept. 8. 

Ca1nera Club Slates Sederquist 

C lub .------------ ----
Conducting the demonstrnllon I 

will b~ Davtd tSidl Sl'<icrquist, KO, 
or th,• C<lmpany's Photol(l'aphic 
lllu!<>tr.ttlon!t Ol\'i~ 1on Well known 
r,, .. lw. c. mer,, . tud1c • Sed~rquist 
w1ll cmphn. 17C the mnkmg o! por
tr.ut with hom,•- type ltghtlni 
l'QUipmrnt 

Kod.lk C. ml•ro.~ 'lub membt'~ 
will b~· .:ivcn ,,n oppo1 tunlly to 
.. hoot" tlll' mNil•ls on hand tor 
thl• demon tr tlion, nnd nr~ urgt.>d 
II> bnn~: their u\\ n tllm .md c.tm-
,. ,. , ~. 

K~ 
'------ANS WER ____ _ 

IOuoshon on Page 2) 

Thla l1 a Brownie Flub Six -20 
Camera.. a~peclally su1ted for tha 
bevinnor in photograph)•. Its flash 
&qUipm•nt makaa it adeal for t ak
Ing an•P• olthor lndoon or oullado 

Off for Niagara Falls _Ida and R. J . _<Reg) MitchelL who bail 
from Austraha, both exo'l'essed a de· 

.; ro ' "sa. N taQ111r F alls during thel'l' Kodak stay. So Charlie Thrasher, 
DistTibuhon and Planrung. who's a t the wheeL made 1he arrangemenis 
and picked t hem up lD front of KO. 
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Photos from Chicago Photographers Convention 
The 40 Kodak men who 

siaffed the EK exhibit at the 
Pho.tographeu' Association of 
America convention in Chi
cago the week of Aug. 23-27 
were photographed for KO
DAKERY by J . Winton Lem
en, manager of Professional 
Films Sales Div. Several of his 
pictures are reproduced here. 

Apparatus Display _ Roger Leavitt. thlzd from leU, explains to technical repreaenlatlvea and 
otheu oo the exhibit t laH the operation• of the Kodak Muter Power 

Printer. part of the dltplay of Kodak apparatut. 

e • • 

Spotting Spots- E. E.Staw-
arL tech-

¢ nlcal repreaeotatiYe In Chi· 
cago, apots prints at M. L. 
Bokma.n. Welt Coati super· 

Tltor, watch••· 

Talking It Over - Appar -
• n t I y 

pleased wlth tbe dltplay are. Q 
from lefL J . E . McGhee, EK 
Ylce-presldent, Dex Johnaon 
and J . C. Schul•. 

P • M d 1 Erw1n ltan· ostng 0 e -deter. tech · 

¢ nlc:al represeoJatiYe In De
trolL penes model Lea A.Jher· 
ton ln the model studio .. tup. 

F "I D . I E D I 0 ' l D IJ I m 1sp ay - their exhlhlt 
jobs are, !rom left. J. Winton Q 
Lemen. KO. C. G. Rltten· 
house and E. K. Colton. both 
of Kodak PulL 



• 

On tho T ab/o _ What porlod o! glauwan do you profor on your t a b!e? Hero aro four hand-made 
Amerlean cryetal pWorna from ovory'perlod-provlne~al, 18th century. 19th century 

and mode1rn. T11ll or •hort, ornato or almplo. hoavy or dollcato ••• take your choice. Tho girl• above are pic
Jured with th•lr Hloc:tlon•. They ftro. from loft to right. Gerry Mooro. KO Saving• and Loan; Anna Rau
tonl, KP P•por Plann.lngs Arlono B~hmo. CW Dept. 71. a nd Connie Ioia, H-E Dep t. 31. 

YfJur Glassware to Reflect 
lrttli~vidual Taste, Mode of Living 

Whc 11 you at111 t to fUJnlah your own home, you naturally give 
11 Ulllll cl• •u l ul C'OI\IIIdc•mllon to what best s uits your own jn
dlvlrluul tuatc•11 und modt• of living. Your tableware too should 

Garden Gab 
IIJc• Jn kN•plnu with your own por

t lt:u ln r pr<'f!•n•ncc~t. 

Keyed to Early American 

'J'h(• llc t f.CoLlct In the picture, 
''" c•xumpl!', lo(flf'~ well with the 
t•Hrly Amt'c Jcoan type o r furnlture. 
It hill tlw 1\Urdlnc:lll of line nnd 
qu.dlty whlrh ut't'!'ntuutu o home-

tu:w LAWNS pun IIJllll'•ll"llm·c•. Gc•rry Moorl' of 
/1. tc

1
w11 Ia 111111111y !loud for 25 KO, whoM· molh<'J" collects nn llquc 

1 • , 1'111 • fnvu ... s thc• 11\yll.! b<'couse of 
'' uU Y••HI 1~1 I hi• Jll11 I tJf tlw It I IJII• kll• A lwnvv old sllvl'r pol-

l "u"t' y, u l t~ l 11 ph111t It II .Chl Uw ll·nl would uo nkc•ly wllh It 
1111111 '''""· I " • Ht•ntt Ill LIN thut you rnu l hiiVl' 1 Annu Huul!ln111 o! KP selected the 
uuwl II ulho In IIIII rull In urtlc•r I'I"Uild dt• lpn, un 18th century 
thut ru•v. 1.,,, huut wfll with l"H'IIItun, Ul'<"II Uiil' uf Its ottroctlvc 
'' 11ul tlu Ill 1 w lntc•r-. IIIli', motll•r.ctt•ly. '<lmpll' dl'81KO nnd 

llt•lutu l l lllluu \IJ fJil1jJfln• fot Ill IIC'(•ful llut•!l. rtw l(obh.-t Is de I
ll n 11w lr.wu, tlu 11• utt• Jm11urt,ll\l 11-ull•ly \•ldtl d with llgurc!!l ot the 
)lullll l tu 1 Ull ltfo'l' . tht• )t'X 0\)rlllt•l, tiW popular UOtlt'l' Of \h(.' 
llll tt u{ tlw ull, thr l(1 , 1t11 , humu IJI'ducl L lkt• 11 <TYIIIIII, thl' 18th 
llltd Ju1·utluu 1 t•nlut Y furnltun• PWilll'Nt~es the 

If ull 1 lwuvy tlllll ludlcwd tu quuhty uJ t·h·~alll't', lltl typltl(•d by 
• tny 1\ "'· 11 I• uclvllnhh• tu hay 11 1111' wm k& uf ~udt LumolUI t•ublnct
lllll'h t1 1u1t 1 tilt• 111 1u :.1 1 lnrht' l mnkt•t. 111o _(htppC>ndu l(, li(•pple-
lu luw 1111' "'" rm•t•. ' l'ht• !Ill lpiiL'h' l w lult• untl Slwl"llton. 
huulol l11• lh11·1• h•ut lu t•\'1'1 Y 100 Cla11lc Style Acceptable 

''' t ur 111" An utlt•quutt• tllovl tun . 
r.,, th1• 111 l'hlll l&t' of thn wnh-1 t:urnlnu ulun~o: lu1 lht•r Hl his tory, 
huultl tit p111 vldo•tl. lu tlw pu I Hl•Vulutlonury period, 

1 ttVtl lht· lilt• with Mlll\'l•l 111 W 1• llnll t '\"Nl mon• do ~lei m us 
1lnclt, uul 111 ull·ll nil }ulul with huwn Itt tlw work!ll of lht• Amcr'l -
1 tl 1,111., 1 1, u tul'lu·· ul dtult•t 1 an rurullln ,. mukt•r, Duncun 
"'' 1 th1• '"•1111 llh• huultl ht• 11uc 1:11.\ '''• "'~'! thu Ht·~·t•m·y J)<'rlods 10 
lkh tal Mlltdt• ul till, 1• It \'l h> l-.111 ° 1ll' llw l)'t ~· llkl• ~ttNn und 
1 \'l'l \' IUO ll·t 1 ul u II tlf' taubh• un ! h•.u rr \ t.al buwl uC thl• lhtrd III.)U
tln iilu fu.: 1· t11, t•l lt•l lilt' II Ut• ymbul or th l}t..•rlod 

II In lh•ulll Ill lu tho l'lJI\t.tltlun I !"Jill' l'lllt•lJ. d•·rw 1\ut•hmt• or 
uf lhtl ·ull 111 lt'Jillhll Ill h•ltllht•o t .11\l~tH \\'u1k11 t•lt•t•ll"tllhl til• lgn 
ttl' IIIII", IIlli II.• lhllllltl \It• IUh •I ht•l fll\ lltltt•, lll•t·.IU ll It .:Ot.•!l 
mlllt .t 111 tt11 ( : 1•11r \11 1 I' rtm1 11t ,11 "t•ll '' lth bulh plulll and t•lnbornlt• 
:->tnllun fut lllttl t1 uuJ 11 rultl tnhlt• t•llhu:s. Althuu.th plutn, h 
11\t•mlullun II 111,11 1 11 :hl .u\ll lltl. It h 1 1 lt•h louklnU qUIIIily 

IIIUllh, II I lit t t I! II' Ill Pttlltl Sulta Modern Ooeor 
humu, \\hhh \\Ill huhllht mull• 
~Ill , I( ulll lu 1\' , II ,, )lt llltlt.,_ 
ttl munl , \ I t l 1111111•• bnnlt•l 
I> 1111 tlf l't tl 11\t tu lUll 
(c 1! , \\'1.11 k hlht lh Upllt l 
hll Itt t•f h•l' ut i 

' l'hl1 It lht lh I t l«'ll 
pul1111 h•J 1 til'\\ lu\\11 , 

g~ 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Adele Pcn.et: lo Fronk Goodrich. 
P.lpl'r Service. . . Marlon Dult.on. Roll 
Film General. to WIJIInm Clock. . . . 
Phylllt Schneider to LcnzJe Dutton, 
Film Emuaton Coallns. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Betty Bak~r. Dept. 38. t.o Iandorc 

Slt,okloff. 
HAWK-EYE 

Nancy Bircher. Dept. 23. t.o Albert 
llt•ld. . . Arlene Eichner to John 
Rudnick. D<'Pl 35, Electrical Lab .... 
ll••l<·n llildo eth, Dept.. 50, lo Charles 
Rl'o 

KODAK OFFICE 
Arlcl•n Slock tns. Stcnosrnphlc, to 

llhrold Rl'lnhnrdt. . . . Morton Bymc1 1\ledJcol Nulrltlon Office. to Glrora 
S trouu. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Elt•anor Bull, Roll FUm Vcrfchrome 
Spooltna. to William Rca Jr. . . . 
~.vl'lyn Conoad to Richard . Fl'lsch, 
Plot Dt•pt . Shirley Hayward, 
Dt•pt M1it. £.xperfmcnls, to John w. 
Se>oon . . Groce Puo·pt, Box Dept .. to 
Charlt·• Gut lkt: . Cluro Jerzak. Box 
U<•l)l , to J o l'Ph Carro . . . Betty 
Pepp~r, Tcstlnl(, lo Fll'tcher Broth n . 

. Eleanor Ncm(c. Tt.otllnl(. lo Bel -
ford l:'waru. . . Mary Loul•e Pelrl. 
Box Dept... to Willis 10bln . 

CAMI:RA WORKS 
J<l~ cc Brldi(U, DI."Pl 32, lo Arthur 

Fink 
HAWK-EYE 

Flalnt" Fuehrer. 0 PI 60. to Anthony 
Dll''uh lo, 0t."pt H Lor~ lin Vom
dllll\ to JUll Maycr, 0 pt ll!l . . Irene 
l'l>CU o.l, Dt'Pl. 23, to S;~m Zizzo. . . 
Oolllc WI'~ h. Ocopt. :n. to Bl.'rl De
l . nu ... WUmn Ollbom. D<"pl. 35, to 
Atlhur Ot·nndt. Camt•ra Work 

KODA.X OFrlCt: 
lllldn Dolton, KOOAI\."l:RY. to Rob

' n numan. C:am~·ra Workt . . . Vir· 
(1111 ~duwlh·r. Advt·rt.lslnl. to Gt'rnrd 
l..OOk. Kod.•k l'.trk Beuv Jane 
s,hulu, st nocrraphtc, to Nonnan 
Utnc' ..•• u, th Ann Wolf, Roch.c ter 
Or nch Dllllnl. to Ro~rt Crandall 

.. Births .. 
XODAJC PARK 

\tr. and \lr Ralph V D\alf'rt.. on 
• • • lr Inti Mr Lro Wesley, ~n 
!r. 111d ln Jam CurUn, dauaht r 

• • • ~t. anu 11"1 Oanlf'l Coalde). 
11 UJI\Io.'r, • , • Mr nd Mrs Charles 
u, lmonl, .on 

CAME.J\A WORK5 

September 16, 1948 

Make Delicious Fruit Whips 
From Unflavored Gelatines 

A world of delicate desserts can be made with unflavored gel
atine. The flavors--real, not imitation-are added by you to best 
suit your family's likes. 

Favorites at many a dinner table 
are gelatine whips, so simple to 
make, yet with that "Mother's 
made something special" look. 

When unflavored gelatine is used 
in making whips, the range of 
!resh flavors possible is as wide 
a:: your imagination. Choose 
na tural fresh lemon flavor or go 
to the unusual, like ginger ale, 
tangerine juice, cola beverage. Gel
atine whips are nourishing desserts 
and feature the natural nutrients 
of fruits or fruit juices used, to
gether with the bonus nutrient of 
the protein in unflavored gelatine. 

sL<ttency of unbeaten egg whites. 
Beat gelatine mixture with rotary 
beater until light and fluffy and 
volume has doubled. Pour into 
large or individual molds and chill 
until firm. Unmold and serve plain 
or with whipped cream. Serves 6. 

Delightful natural flavors like 
these may make your whips: 
Apricot nectar Prune juice 
Apple juice Tangerine juice 
Cider Tomato juice 
Grapefruit juice Pineapple juice 
Grape juice Orange juice 
For coffee whip: Use lh cup 

water instead of the cold fruit 
juice; add llh cups hot strong 
coffee instead of hot fruit juice. 

Gelatine whips are begun the 
same way as basic clear gelatine. 
The gelatine is then chilled until 
slightly thicker than unbeaten egg 
white consistency. At that stage Make 'e"' Yollrself 
it is beaten with a rotary beate~ 
until the mixture is light and 
foamy. The gelatine becomes 
opaque instead of clear, and the 
texture is changed to fluffiness. 

In making gelatine whips, the 
gelatine must be viscous enough to 
hold the air which produces the 
fluffy texture. If it has not suf
ficiently thickened, the air will 
escape and the gelatine will be
come clear again. If the gelatine 
is chilled until too stiff, it is not 
sufficiently viscous to allow for 
the incorporation of air that pro
duces the light, fluffy texture de
sirable in a whip. 

Two-tone gelatine whips are 
two-layer beauties, one layer of 
clear gelatine, one of whipped gel
atine. They look fancy, are actually 
simple to make. 

Here are r ecipes for gelatine 
whips to make your dessert-mak
ing simple. 

Basic FruiJ Whips 
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 

lh c. cold fruit juice 
1 ~ c. hot fruit juice 
1/ 3 c. sugar and !AI t. salt 
Soften gelatine in cold fruit 

juice. Add hot fruit juice, sugar 
and salt. Stir until dissolved. Chill 
until slightly thicker than the con-

One way to change the bathroom 
scenery is to introduce new color 
interest in a crocheted rug and seat 
cover. This washable rug measures 
about 26 by 38 inches, including 
the scalloped border of loops. The 
color scheme is light and dark 
green, with the loop stitch border 
in the darker shade. 

Pick up free directions today for 
both seat cover and rug in your 
KODAKERY Office, or drop a card 
to KODAKERY, 343 State St. 

• • • 
l 
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tr. anu Mrs Arthu.r Henna.n. dauch
lo:r, ••• AU. and ,.. Jam Lochner. 
d.tuahl r. . • Mr. land Ml"l JORpb I I H • v · ...:-: Cum . KO Kod k s 

ld..auai\Un. 10n ••• Mr. and ''"'· AI ey Action_ oro • r.rlji&U£a mtng, a tores Dept~ 
R~rt aK'uU • IWl ••• tr. •nd M" a.howi.ng how Edwardl' bowling dreu is just the 
~~r ~~-:;'.",' ~"L • ~:~· :: M" ~~~~ ~~ar1 t tdbo . ·~~~lrlf oo dtbe right fsloot. Ita two-pleaied bodice-
Roc r ~.-·ampt.nJ " ... o;a., auup 'f e1.1gn..... .... t ~ room'f ee•H allow for plenty o1 

kODAJC OITlCC action. A rayon g&bardioo with cowhide bolt, U comH in a •ar~tT 
Nr and tn l>I\Uip Rwd 10n of colors. wes I 0 to 42. Virginia is a kegler in tho KO bowling league. 

:i ...; 
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F0~'1ALS-T\\-o wbJ~. ! y~Uow, sins WATER KE..\Tl:R-Buclt<et· 
9 and 12.. 5S7 Lon~ Pond Rd. boilu. $10. BAlter s:50il. 
FORMALS-One ordud with lace top, WATER--,.ANK=Ti\1~:: 
rtunestone tnm on W~\'CS. $.10: one heat r . A~ .·~- and • -t• dooJ"'l, 
aqua tatTetll w1th oet bottom, $$, both alnlt with trap, dralnboard. n c-\\ mt-.;· 
SlZc 1-t. ~ Bro~on A,·e. lnl faucets: Ubrar> t.able, 1 . -4tr Gl,n. 
FUR COAT-Bl:lck seal d;yed coney, 'a· 7180-J . _ 
length. tuxedo style. size 16 to 18.. $6S WEDDING GOWN-ChAntillY 1 ~ top 
Also first day cover collectton. loclud- j "tth bea'~' saUn s.kln. &In 10 Abo 
log PreSJdenllal and Famous American match.lnc \'ell wlth head tara. CUI 
Issues. G e n . 3889-R. ~-\\'. 
FUR COAT-Gray Persian lamb paw, WHEE;,.:I:...,S--=--=Pair,...-,.-l\l-od-e~l--1' rd f "7~ 

7 

KODAXERY a dJ are accepted on a first-coma, flnt-aarved haslL De pa.rtmen.t 
eorrospondenl"l ln ~taeb Kodak D1vislon are supplied wi.lh ad blanks whleb, when 
your ad ls typed or printed on them ln 25 words or leu. ua put In the 
Company mail a ddreued to " KODAKERY:· or handed ln to your plant edl.lor. 
All ads ahould be r eceived by KODAKERY beforo 10 a.m .. Tuuclay , of the w eek 
prececll.ng lasue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eaervea the r ight to refUH adJ and Umit the number 
of worda uaed. Suggested types are: FOR SALE. FOR RENT. WANTt:D. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST A.ND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAXERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSEL Vl:S AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

ruu length. ~150. Cui. 630-I..J . lU b'I'\."'S. $-' CUI :l&-tl R or :-. I r tlat. unf\ambhed. ~ '\IUI\1: m r1t 
FURNITURE - Solid walnut bedroom w --,_· -·- · · l~>upl Clc-n ON'f..J 
sulte: lime ook dinette set w1th 6 chair<: pe~:;'a~~~ ~ u~~~~ -b~ · :ur"'t!hll~ 1 St\tmln•h •11Mttm• nt. '"'" prh at\" \>..1th, 
2 lamps: wnlnut end table~: bookcase: 1619-J . · 11m •. '!r not . t'll\p),\, I ""I\1:1 '"' 
cuffee table. Glen. HZS \T , • - - m. n \\ K D.\l\.&R\ ~ ... ~ 
C ARAG E DOORS--0 lr •ith h .rd \ lNDO\\ One triple c ' mt'nt am\ l'h~· 01 " l'\'Uil\' f\lmbhf'\1 :l \\ >rldl\i 

ne pa • " a - sash with stonn $1\sh: ont' o.ti'JII c llh 1s. b' 1 1 · ,,.,_ 1\t ' 
ware, $15. Also 30-gal. hot water tan1t ment window wtlh stonn s.uh; 1'- a.U<' • ' n """" AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE FOR SALE 
with side--ann heater piWI furnace coil. nn both windows Is !2x ... Glt•n ~1-W 1 hi« <>r "' 1'\X m h•ml h I ,,r Ill\• 

Buick, 1941 scdanet te, all accessories. CAMERA-2'~x3•~ Speed G raphic, !1" .5 $5: Bissell carpe_t sweeper, $5: nursery WlNDOW FRAME _ \\ ldt' b\ "'"~ futnl,ht'd . PIW I bath. J<tiA ' mhltll 
49 Corwin SL. ocr 1700 N . G oodman St., Ektllr lens, Supennatic shutter, fUm cball' and tnl1n1ni seaL Gen. 107$-l\1 h.'-h complete with sa-sh •nd " t.nt.. al\'(1 \\orll.ln, cvuplc-, uml\•r b,oh>l'\\ 
evenings. pack adapter, sheet fi lm holders, lens alter 6 p.m. $1!1 '137 K~hl St Ntl\' 1 s, h ·' 1\\J&h ~ f I .. \l~ 
.;;B='"u~i'='ck~. "'1'"'94=2,---c-.l-u~b-c_o_u_p_e-.-=33=-""K'"en--:t--:S"'t-.. ahnde and filt ers, film crunera ond G ENERATOR - Precision E-%00, 8 mo. • · Thl'\" ••r ~ ""'"'· unf\aml h•tl. b\ 
after 5 p m . accessories. carrying case, ftaah ICWl guarantee. $55. Glen. 06!8-J. ROUSES FOR SALE \''una '"'".PI .lnd ll\ mi'ntlh' N\)\ , lllth 
;;:C;=.:h::e:.;.v::r=oflc:-;t::-,:..:...,1;;-933=-:-:tu- d•o:-r-.-,fi'""n_e_c_o_n_dl= u-

0
-

0
- . and two reJiectors. $175. CUJ. 2895-J. CUN-Remm~rton sportsman automatic ' ·""tl or "''"' ''' o........,,. l ' h r I 4 \\ 

$150. 94 Go1-sllnc St. CAME.RA~Smm. Gennan make with l6 ga .• with ltned case, &hells and clenn: BUNGALOW-FI\e room~ aara&<'. m , 'l"hl'\"t'·ft>vm. t'\lrnl he-d. I>\ '"' '\'nt \1 l>f 

C h 
Schneider l/2.9 lens 1n Compur shutte r , lng equipme nt. Also drUI p ress, $8 ~cup,· about ""t. l , m.·k~ oil•• l ''" 1l lhllhnte and K<'<lllk t'rnpl''" 11 "11 

evrolet. 1935 Master D elu..xe coach, 1 Char. 31~1\1 ~ ~ v.: ·• ' ~ v" l\1111n &111! \\ fl t1 m nke ocrer. Mon. 3213-R . comp etc with carrylne case. $60. Cllnr. · · Cabot Rd- Cr.-ece. otter 11 p m n ~) m 
20-14-M. HOT STAND--Portable, make oiier. BOUSE-Bu"-alctte, lar&. lot. lllrillll', Th'l'\.~' l'r I ''"-'tn hi.' A It'd tmf\unl>ht-d 

Chevrole t . 1939. coupe. converted to 
clu b. n ew upholstery and pain t, engine 
in good shape. Char. 12-1 1-M. 
Dod ge, 192!>, sedan with new tires. $125. 
Churchvil le 609-F -3. 
F ord, 1936. 4-door sed a n . H ill. 2485-R. 
F ord. 1936. coupe. 26 F lore.ntlne D r., 
Stop 34. Summerville. 
F ord , 1937 2-door. 5 good tires, reason-

~~~eha~~ ~~~~ ':~r:: ~1;;U,::-:4.-::n:-e:-:w-:-:-<-t ic::rc::e-s, 
n ew batten•. 25 Pu llman Ave .. Apt. 6. 
Nash. 1937 sedan, radio. hea ter, $300. 
53 Oa km:m S t . 

C AMERA Postcard-size pictures, No. 210 Paul Rd. 1 d - '- d •- 1 G ,... In 'l<'lnll~ of K • moth<'• ontlll llllhl r' 
122 film. Main 680-1. H OT WATER HEATER-Gas, wtth coil ~·j:ar '..,,a e .. "e' 1\ 

1 ~ '' "'ll'n Gill\ ~I\\ , l.>l.'hl •n 0 olll\l C1 p m 
CAMERA Kodak Ret lnn I , f /3.5 lens. for furnace, 30 a ill. tn.nk. $.1!. Gen. HOU~ E-Ftvc roonu. In Crt'ff'\", ft.'<' Th~e-•"''"' "llh bAth, ,,r 11111. 1\11"
SIOO, includes carrylng case and straps. 0392-J. school dlslrlcl. taree Uvtn~r room and niU\t'd 0 '" lml\u ntJJiwd. "' d -d b1 Ud 
Char. 3369-W. H OT WATER TANK--30 aoi.Aiso li!U master bedroom, V netlan bIt n d 1 1 Clt•n 1'1~ lt 
CAM ERA-616 Monitor, field case nnd heater . SIO. HAmil ton 1591. throuchoul. ga!( ti!'t'place, lot 40,150 Thn..- toom \\llh prhllt•• \>.nth, fvr 
Rosh gun . Mon. 3106-M. H OUSEHOLD ARTICLES--Health-Mine $9!500 610 Benn1ne1on OriH , Char oun~ emph.:t) ul """'PI\'. "llhtn the 
C A MERA- Retina II. f/ 2 lens. wit h vegetllble JUicer: K.M. e lectric h.and 0-1.96-R. 

11
" I lhffi' 101)1\lh OAker ~~-~ 

fie ld cose. H ill. 2651-W, a fter 7 p.m . model hair dryer: 2 W & D tennis HOUSE-Two b-edroom do\\ n. onc up, 1'h1~ • 100m . unf\lrnlllh I "'''"II "''rk· 
C ANN IN CJARS-Sprlng top, 60 q uarts, rackets: Kodak Bantam f 8 Speed larcc Uvtng room wllh tlreplol'\.', dtn In~ l"'U~I),• , ' lt'lan, n•l'l''lll<' M<ll\ 

24 pants, $2.50 takes them a U. G . F . Ez-els: Indy's block Che~terfleld wlntl'r ctte, attnched enra111e, n~ar bus ontl 71 !0 !\I · 
Schmitt. 57 1 Tremont S t . coot, size 12: magician's tricks-magic schools, lmmedln te po l'' ton. $11.500 Thl'(' •100m , unhullllht..S " 1111 1, th, 1,, 

wand - Chinese prayer sUcks - checker 250 Chill-Colt'S Town Unc Rd.. C\'n u 1 J)<ll\ It• If' bu ""'' m"n 1 , .1 1 0 , It 
CA R-BIKE-F or child 5-7 years old. $20. mys tery, etc. 72 So. Union St .. Apt 6. 3!198-W. nnd l'lt• n h.f' f'\.t &Ill ' ' 
Gen. 1075-M after 6 p .m . IRON El t - cctr c. two. 607 DrlvlnK Pork HOUSE-SLx rooms ext ra •ton••oom, Ttu "' 4 aoum IU\hlrnl lw 1 \>\• U t 

N ash. W40 sedan . completely over- C HAIR-Occosionol style, noun w ith Ave. ofter 5 :30 p m . lot 80'X200' , plenty of tr nnd ahruba, 01\d brld•• to-t><.•. on <>r l>••lvr ' •t I , 
hauled. Mon . 4738-J . m ahogany orm s nn d legs, $15. Also IRONER-Hotpolnt eleclriC, us. Mon. aas heat. Ulc both, ftreplnc~ In :i:""' both \\Orkin& Chat 111.1•1 w 
N~sh 1"40 4 doo d $800 60 D R o lls rnzor , $7.50. C hor. 0 11 6-J . 6957-J 1• I drl KP A u • " - r sc a n , . oro- . __ _ room. .,.m n . vc to • ln11 1'h1, . to t 1oom unn1rnlal\t'd llh 1.-r• 
thy Ave . C HAffi-Club style, n ewly u pholstered, LATHE-South Bend 9•, 4• bed with $16,000. wnnt ollcr. 43\9 W llida'' Rd , ubi,) n••.tr h.P M• Ult' lhlld t':l luw 
O ldsmobile, 1 93~. 8. 232 Greeley St., Cu i. $65. Char. 2980-M. tllper attachment. coUcts, drow bar ond Glen. 622t-l\l. 127 Glv ~I ' 
1698-J . CHAJRS--Solid rock maple, 4, $15. Cu i. s~ 3-Jaw chuck. Hill. 3032-R. ThrN- tt> 5 ••l('m t>1 (..,_ "'"''' 111. 111 ,.111• 
P lymouth. 1!l3:l coupe. 26 Kiwanis Rd. 5845- M. LA WN MOWER- Superltlow, easo11nc WANTED plo)·t'd rouple. both at h.P Ol••n Cl'lal ll 
Plymouth. 1936 de luxe 4-door sed an. CHAJS E LONGUE- U pholstered . $10. powe~OO._ Char. 0994-J_.__ ___ '1'\\u-3 10001, unt\llnl ht'd. ll\ '""'' 
$325. Chor. 0787-R . Mahogany dou b le bed with coU sprin gs UVING ROOM SET-Three-piece. Mr BABY STROL.LER BAkN 41US- L. <'vupl .. b In I m.m h d ,11111 'ul 111 r. 
Plymouth, 1936 tudor. 58 G orham St. a nd vanit y dressin g tnble, $25; 2 boud- Reese. 7l Conkey Ave. BOOKCAS~ \\ld~ open 01 clus~d fl 0 30 P m. k fv1 hh or l'alolln~· 

olr chairs, 1 mahognny W indsor rocker, c 50"1 R ~ 
Plymouth, 1937, sedan, $385. 59 E llicott 1 m ission Ubrory table. Gen. 2873-M. LIVING ROOM S UlTE-Moha.lr. Cell. en . • • '1'.10 ' '' 3 rO<.un, b1 t•hlf'l h \\Mtll\ 
St. 7205-J o!ter 5 pm. DOLL- CARRIAGE - For U) or-ohl, S Cllnlt>l\ t•ctltln n• una\11 h1n' 

CHEST OF DRA WERS--Hard m a ple, U VING ROO't SUITE-T\"O-picce. ft' Enaltsh s ty le preferr d Clt•n :!891 -H 1076 W ••llc r II p m . 01 \HI ktn•l 
P ontiac. 1935. bes t offer takes it. G len. n atural. $30. 159 B rooks Ave., G en. " ·• ..... - ' 6226-J between 6-8 p .m . 4910-R Madison St. ENLARGER - - Pre-wur Eaatman Ad Unfum h,·d. '' tt.h 11,,th. I' ll' . ) 1tunlf 
P on tiac, 19-10, 4-door sedan. S ilver C LEANER - P remier Dup lex. A lso a n - LI VING ROOM SUl TE-Rose and blue. vnncc. Camera Club. Kf' E.'t 231111 Nnplo11•d cuuple Clcn J\1'12 1111 1 D 1• m 
Streak . Make ofYe r . 81 Leander R d .. tlqu e lamp , two cod tables, ga te leg 3-plece. $50. or 2-piece. $3!1. Also davcn- GOL.FC L.USS-Used let of mnn'a left- Unlurnl h"tl· 3 I IWm• L'ul 111.1.: J 
Char. 2332- M. table, nn tlque vase, VIcto r Vic tro la . port. $!5: desk $5; tripod $12. Glen. bonded clubs. Glen. 0083. ottc.-r II P m . 
S tudebak er, 1037, d ictator cou pe. Chor. SOl P eck Rd. 1059·M. HEADBOARD - Stutl'ed. c:loth· COH•rctl With l.ll·llruom, b\ molhl'J , IU \~<II"" ul•l 
3497- M. C LOTHING-Girl 's, d ress es a nd coats, LOT-Chrls tlnn Ave. No building re- to lit double bed Ghm 11138 clnuahtlll Clcn 0300· 11. lltl<•l t1 11m 

Mar- s ize 10. !>02 Glide S t . s trlctlons. G le n . 55-11-W. IIOOP- SKlltTS- Six, fu• loon vr rt•nt. T e r rnpla n e, 1!136, coupe, $295. 31 
low S t .. Gen. 0976-W. 
Truck, 1942, A r m y h alf-ton p icku p, 
D odge. 1479 Clifford Ave.. HAmilton 
0587. 

C LOTHJNG-Girl 's cus tom - tailored teal OAR L OCKS-Also set of rlnp, op- for brldemnoida' drt'l'''' " Cl<•n UIOO·H rol\ m ::.NT 
b lue gabardine suit with s liver b uttons·, p rolsed ot $ 100: whJtc unlfonns. size HOUSE-Couple ~nd 2 d ht ld -----------------18, short slec"As·, "r~" colton drn .. , . u Olllf el'l wou brown sklrt : grey s k irt , sJze 15-16. ·~ o ~~· ,~ really appreciate rcntlnl( vour ll· or 
Char. 0393. size 48. G en. 7767-J · 3-bedroom houst' tor Sl!O·S711 Chorl 1 
C LOT HI.NG-Infant"s clothing, b lankets O UTBOARD MOTOR - Five h .p . $40. Kins ley, Glen 0681-J. 

FOR SALE and crib sprends . A lso lody"s light blue Also boby bucey. S6 Aldlne St. HOUSE-Fiv~r 6 roo1nJ In Cr ceo. 
winter coot , light lynx col lar , size 14. O UTB OARD MOTOR---~Eviii""rU(iC vicinity KP. or Irond equoit. b\ youna 

AUTOMATIC PISTOL-.22 HD m!Utary Hill. 2348. Zephy r. 5.4 h.p. Glen. 6383-R. married couple. Com 0667 J 
m odel HI -Standard and 9M r ounds o! C LOTWN G-Russlan fitch. brown . size PAPER - Brick surface, fl ro!U, burt PL.A \'PEN- Cui 010'7-J 
ammunition . Mon. 3106-M. 16: d ress. b lack crep e, size 16. Gen . color. Mon . 6127 . PROJECTOR - For 3~ II<'Od\ mt>unta. 
ACCORDION I talian , 120-boss. $150. 5336 a fte r 6 p .m . P IANO-Uprigh t . Also 75-lb. IcebOX: 1\lust be In A-1 condition OAkcr 117U6 
103 P ullman A ve., G len . 5094-J alter 5 C LOTHING - Su mmer nnd winter hand garden cultivator. 48 Peorwood cvt'nlnlt". 
p .m. dresses. suits, coots, fonnols. sl:r.es 14 Rd., Gen. 1579-W lllh:r 5 p m . ru.b&-Be tween CW and St Paul Nul· 
B ABY CARRIA GE-Thayer, $25. BAker and 16. Also Wcarever a l uminum set , P IGS--Eight Chlstere, wh.ltc, 1 weeks ton • c tlon, houn 8-5 10 F.mllnon St 
2346. 15-pc. 722 Dewey Ave. o ld . VIctor 3-F-13. RlDE-Bet\v;;t.n Weat llenrll'tt and 
BABY C AR RIA G E-Whitney Steer-o- ~~Tf~~:~'i,crcK~~:s sc~~ts9.o7~. r~ P tJMP G UN-20-eouac Winchester, with KP. 8 to S. Monddy thru Frld v Amy 
malic, $20. Also auto bed. $4: T eete r A lso 2 coat-an d-legglnas sets, sizes 4 waterproof cAJte. I Rlaa St Roberta, llt'nrlctUl 396-R, or KP 21172. 
B abe, $4. 80 Frecmont Rd. and 6: severa l dresses and shir ts: ski REF CERA TOft-Apex, e lectric, needs =Ext~~· ~1:.:2;-,·~-- -
B ABY CARRI AC E--$15. Glen. 1465-W, s uit ; white sa tin wed dlne slippers. 6\~ some repairs, $25. Gle n 4!586-J . R.IO&-f'rom I~ llollev ~t. Uruck.p,ort. 
afternoons o r even in gs. narrow; red loalcrs: red sUn g-back REFRlGERATOR~Norec. a cu. n .. NY., to CW ond rt'tum, houra '1 ·25 t o 
BAB Y CRIB-Complete. Char. 1244-R . pumps. GB: boy's a U-wool Co llfornla Ideal for small apartment. 1136 Hazel- 4 ·25 ~--
BABY CRIB-Complete, large size. Also knit suit. size 6; white ox fords, I B ; wood Terr. RJ DE-F'rom Brook• nnd Thuraton or 
c hifTorobe with 6 drawers and ward - maple youth bed complete, $15: girl's REFRlG ERATOR _ Vlt.ala.Jre, top leer, G en ese«' Pk. Blvd and Brouka, tu CW 
r obe: p ink cnb spread . Will sell separ- sulls, dresses and skirts. Glen. 2102-J 75-lb . G len. 7622-R . and return. ho\11'1 7;2$ to I 23 C:W 
a tely . 207 Whi ttington Rd ., C u i. 69-l2-R . after 7:30 p .m . RING~Dlomond enaoaemenL Also KODAKERY WG-33-1 
BABY SWEATER SETS--Hand or cro- C LOTHING - Two coat-and-legl(lngs mnn's and woman's plain weddJng RIDE = f'rom Cbili-Oadcn To\\nlln• 
chetcd, shell s titch. crochet u pon ord ers sets, c rushed raspberry Durocuna cloth, banda. Make reasonable offer. 6-17 No. Road to KP. II to 8 . Monday thru rt 
only, an y color desired, $5 a set . Gen. sizes 5 ond 6X, $10 coch. G en . 7266-R . P lymouth Ave . dny . Church~Ue ls-tt-F-2 
7266- R. COAT Boy's, brown fingertip coat . RING - One cn.ral dlomond aoiiUIIrc 
BAR AND D UMBBELLS-York stream- size 13, relin ed ond c leaned . 18 H.nr court with alx small dlamondJ, $375. Alllo ROlldJ to 
line, $2.5. A lso grind er, complete. with Road. Glen . 5-126-R . Frtaidol re, atove, davenport and other 
2 emery wheels, \~ h .p . motor. 110-volt, COAT-Girl's red-and-&Tcen plaid, re- furniture. Mon. 4808-J evcnlnas . Shop. 
1750 rpm, $20. 73 Bernard St .. HAmJ lton verslble, sl2:e 12, $5. Gen. 2263-M. RUGS-Two, ox12 Axminater: o"iieiiiiO R1Di=FromMonroe and Uruudway. 111 
7424. COAT-Lady 's sprln&- and ta.ll. n ovy woven rag. 69 JarncJ St. HAmilton 6627 Eut A ve and Bru•dway tu Kfl and 
BAG-B lack corde, with plastic h.nndle . blue, size 12. Glen. 5697-W. after 6 p .m . rt-tum. 8 to 5 S t 0008 J 
Cui. 2694·M. COATS-Lady's tall tweed. size 42, loose SEWI NG MACHINE--=- w tln&h."Oi:iie ll i D ~ vklnlty • ' ' Moln and 
BED - Double. walnut , and springs. back. $18. A lso P lulco radio. S3S. Chili. e.lect:rtc deluxe, mo.hocany cabinet 1111 Ollnol• to KP and rt'lum houn I a m 
Also walnut chest o! drawers. Gen. 1269-M. Wendhurst Dr., Cha.r. 1489• W. to 4;40 P m . KP Ext llttO 
SS47-J . COAT- Lady•a fitted Fontmann gTey SHOES - One pair navy aaba;::(ii;ii; RIDE- F'rom Whtlln.J llo.ad Wlb•lrr to 
BED-Thr ee-quarter, steel, complete. 21 wool, siz.e 14. Cui. 7168-R. pumps, size 7D, pair black aabardlne KP. 8 lo II Mn £rn•t lotuw.~·ll, 400 
JelTerson Terr. after 5 p m . COATS-Lady's /rcen wool. size 14. lies, me TB: poir brown t uede Ues, alze Whltinl Road. 
BED Hollywood. double, leotherette Also green p la t reversJble raincoat, 7 \~ A. 137 Keehl St. RlDE-F'rom Oldt>n C•nt r lld . J)f'n 
head board. complete with spring, $75. size 16. Gen. 5-172-M SHOES--Size u:-medium wldiil."liii= ccrport. to KP a.nd r tum. 8 to 4 ~5 ur 
Cui. 2821-R evenlnes. CRI B-Full size. 2.5 Pullman Ave . ApL white buclu.kln Glen. 31114-W b-efore 5 p.m. Catherine Cunntn&h'""· .,..,. 
BED-Walnut with dresser. Also m ar- 6. 4:30 p .m . cerport J.I

3
· L . 

ble-top tllble: gas stove; plate glass CUPBOARD-KJtchen, 3-cornered . Also SHOTGUN-L C . SmJth, 12·&auae, d0U: RID£-Or rid n to KP from llullty a.niJ 
mirror: rockma chair: framed pictures: HoUywood bed; ladder. Cui. 0770-W. ble-borrel M7 Lon1 Pond Rd n; tum 8 to 5 lloll .. y z:tr'J 
d.lshes: IIIII'• sc.hool dresses In sizes 10- DAVENPOR-T _ And chair. Also G SHOTGUN - 12-IAUie. doubl ·bOJTCI. RlDE To ond trom KP 8 tu II ll lnlt-r 
12. Glen. 4668-R . kitche n choirs: marble-top dresser: $2!5. 1187 1\1.111 Rd. !>Pt:ncerport S t to KP lllld ttorn KP to Main at at II 
B ICYCL.E-Girl "s, 26", $15. 108 Corona marble·top chest of drawel'l: antiQue SlNK- Kitchcn with dralobo rd Aho P m . Glen . 1~1 -R 
Rd buCYe l : library t.able: knee-hole d CJJJt wlllh bowl for bathroom. lUI for both RJOEil Fuur from Lima NY to JU• 
BICYCL.E-Girl's 28'"'. Also lady's K elly and chair. Chnr. 3026-M durm~ the day . 71 Midvale Terr. 1nd return. II to 8 J . Va.nll>l n lid• · 
I[Tecn hooded swine-back coat. size 18: D AVENPORT-ModJJied Lawaon, blue SNOWSUIT - ALIO pi Jd Jacket and 111an Ave . l.tm . NY 
electric Hawaiian guitar. G en. 3492-R. lmP.2rted fabric. Cui. 7168-!!; novy blue blazer, lirl'a. aiLO II Glen RLor:ru To Kl' r.nd r tu rn vta t 
B ICYCL.E-Girl's, $3S. 766 Avenue D. 2733· R____ _ Paul Blvd e am tu 5 p rn II II Clark, 
nCter 6 p m . DINING ROOM SUlTE-MahoJnnY. 9- STOVE - Comblnauon coal and 1&1 474 La.k hor.., Olvd. KP Tel l I 
--- piece, Duncan Phyfc. Clulr. 3589-J. I 
B ICYCLE-Girl's, full sue. cheap. 60 D lNlNG ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece A.IJ.c? 38~ WUlchester 18%3 NoriDn _!!: SUBUR.DAN PllOI'EflTY- \\ llh h<Ju 
Dorothy Ave. walnut. Also 2 amall t.nbles. 3SO Seneca STOVE - Combtn.atton coal and 1a1, to r model. wtlhUl <:ummullnJt dl u.n • 
B ICYCLE-Man's, double bar, 120. Gen. P~rkway. white enamel Glen &402-J or KP (;lpn ua==--~------
043'7-W. --- STROLL.ER-Wieker Gltn 10-14 • TABI.J! - Old-alyl<ll dJtlll"npurt IJOIJitr 
BICYCLE-Tandem. 17 Avenue E. up. DINING ROOM SUITE - NUle-pl- SlJN ROOM SET - our·PII!<'It whit Gl n 4 R 
per west a~rtmenL • I mud~m. ~ 21 AviS St. wicker with rt·d lnlhr.rctte covered -----------------
BOAT......0Utbo:lrd 13' ~eml-v~ bottom DOC-Bea1le. pedJD'ff(l. male. 2 yean sprlnl w .. t.. Abo .... uec, •tratl.ht ch.atr. 
G en. 111:!3-W old, with p apers. $3S. 011'7 Berulinct.on rocker and able Glen. rH)O.J . 
BOAT Pe nn Ya.o. e&r-lop, carrlers and ~._fhar ...!..2l6-W TAf\.'1<-Ho""TWatcr. 30-pl ..-.lth COil and 
ous tncludr.d Char. 07!1-W. I DRA.ITJNG SET- Board. ln.lt.rwncnta Sl.d&"-ann hut.cr, t15 11 Mtdvalc Terr. 
BOAT pet.'d, 2-tone rna.ho1any, 1~7 and boo~har 118'7. TAYLOR TOT- AI-.o C:hlld 'a loll I -·· 
Century uuUty Inboard 38 m. p b ., com- ELECTRIC nXTURE - For dlnlnll l t..thlnett.c fume Char 2::123-.M 
plete "'tth cover. Also metal holsL HJll ~m. 383 Denise Rd. TRAINs-l;-J~.'"el ··o · &&ulr. t:oulp~t 
:!71!2-J ELECTRIC MlXER-Donnever ~•- acaled to • • f7!1 Ct..ar. 11:20_·,_1.--__ 
BOWUNG SHOES Ri1.hl·handed lent condlrtoo. ,1!1 Also eoal Jtove for TYPI!:WJU n.'lt "mtth·Cor<>Nt no 
bowler. sl..u 8. H-E KODAKERY Offic.!_ he.ounc water. 1:1 Gen. 1140-R. 1ft. port.ablto, At.u Od n P• ran••· 
CAMERA-Arcm C3. leather c~. fta.ah nsHJ.NC"'TACK.U!-=-Thrft ~ ~ l Hollt-' ZZJ'J-=:,~-=--..,.-.--:-_ 
C\lll~er. S50 I Northiand Ave. rear j pol-. aaorted plup, ll)OGOJI a.nd bO• W ASIUNC V.CHll'o' 
CAMERA-Arcm C-3. ~mm • ft.a•h cu.n. AI.>O Evtnrude motor, 3 b p au can ~~~ A:;;11;.:e~=---,...,...-----..-
carrytn& caae. lUter adapter ~ and Included Buyer muat talce ail f Cir S%50 WATER KEATE.R - JU-
Iena ll.hllde Hill 3311:-W. i3 lAo St pa. Cl\a..r. 1101-M. 
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8 KODAKERY September 16. 1948 

Four ~Twilight' Softball Champs Await lnterplant 
Tourney Set 
Sept. 22-23 
At I(P Field 

Two 1947 contestants will be in 
the !our-team field when cham
pions of Kodak's four " twilight" 
leagues get together in the se cond 
a nnua l lnterplant Softball Tourna
ment next week. 

The tourney will hold sway 
Wednesda y and Thursday nights 
under the arcs at Kodak Park's 
Lake Ave. lot. There will be no 
admission cha rge, and all softball 
fans are invited to attend. 

H -E. CW Pry L id 

In the firs t-round games Sept. 
22 Hawk-Eye !aces Camera Works 
at 7:30 p .m ., with Kodak Office 
meeting Kodak Park at 8:30. The 
cha mpionship game is slated for 
8:30 p.m . Sept. 23, with the Wed
nesday night losers playing for 
third place in the curtain-raiser. 

Last year's repeaters are Fin
ished Film, champions of the 
KPAA Twilight League, and the 
Estima tors , pennant winners in the 
HEAA Intraplant League. T he KO 
P enpushers and the CW Tool Room 
nine, winners of their respective 
intraplant circuits, are the other 
contestants. 

Last year CW's Depts. 20-21 
team w on the pos t-season class ic, 
beating KO Shipping in the titular 
tilt after first eliminating the 
H-E Estimators. 

Dusty Horseshoe Loop 
(Final 1948 Standings ) 

T e am W L 
Kodak Pork .. . .. .. .. . .... 291 109 
Ca mera Works ..... . ..•. .. 260 140 
Bausch & Lomb ........ .. 235 165 
Rochester Products ..... .. 202 198 
Gleason Works .... . .. . .. . 200 200 
Rltt.ers ..... .. ..... .... .... 172 228 
Hawk-Eye .... .. . .. . ...... 167 233 
Dis tillation Products . . • • . . 137 263 
Taylor Ins trument .... . ... 136 264 

• ~ 01 
g ..0 z - Q -... - i 0 

<( E a. ... 
vi A. tl • J: a. " ::) 0 

"' 

P e t . 
.728 
.650 
.588 
.505 
.500 
.430 
.418 
.343 
.340 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

lnterp/ant Golf Champions _Here's t~e Kodak Park golf 
team. wmner of the 1948 

Kodak Interpla n.t Golf tournament. Pictured, from left: Richard (Bud) 
Habes, Irv Maeske, Bill Kuchmy, Carl Gath. J a ck Cannan. Ad Pero. 

Carl Christ. Ralph Krusemark. G eorge Gusta t and J ack J ohnston. 
F r ank Weis was absent when picture w as t ak en . The Kaypees have 
won the links classic 10 times since ils i nception 11 years ago. 

Finished Film, Estimators Win J(P, H-E Pennants 
Altmen Win 
Behind Vogel 

For the second consecutive sea
son , the Finished Film outfit 
copped the playoff crown in the 
KPAA Twilight League. 

Milt Alt 's smooth-working club 
qualified for the interplant series 
when it handed K odacolor a 7-0 
shellacking Sept. 3 under the lights. 

Scratch H it Spoiled It 

Andy Vogel turned in a glitter
ing mound performance for the 
winners, limiting the colormen to a 
sin gle hit, a scratch infield bingle 
by King Brownell. "Sparky" Zu
bert .fea tured at the plate for 
Finished Film by banging out a 
home run. Alt's lads gained the 
fina l round by stopping Organic 
Ridge, 2-1, with Vogel, again in 
fine form , striking out 13 batsmen. 

In the lower half of the playoff 
bill, Bldg. 30 defea ted the Emcos, 
5-2. Pete Ya ntz, in addition t o an 
effective pitching performance, bat
ted in two runs to aid the cause . 
Jake Riley a nd Harry Trezise con
tributed outfielding gems. 

I(P Playoffs 
Under Way 

With the Bea rs already crowned 
rhampions in the KPAA Ridge 
Noon-Hour League, playoff act
ivity in the La ke Avenue and 
Koda k West circuits at the P ark 
is now in full swing. 

In the Lake loop, the Dodgers 
drew firs t blood Sept. 7 in their 
second-place series with the Giants, 
w inning 2-0, as Mike Farrell's boys 
enjoyed a good da y at the plate. 
Bud Oister twirled !or t he win
ners, Ken Busch being charged 
with the setback. George Beane, 
Dodgers' ca tche r, clouted a triple. 
T he w inners of this series are 
scheduled to m eet the Yankees, 
first- and second-hal! winners, in 
a best 4 of 7 series. 

The fi rs t of the double elimina
tion ba ttles in the Koda k West 
race which ended in a !our-way 
tie was a lso held Sept. 7 a nd ended 
in a 1-1 deadlock between the 
Renegades and Wood Cellulose. 

KPAA Bovs Leagues 
A ward 1948 Pennants 

Last week 's nine exhib i tion 
games involving the 18 league 
champions brought down the cur
tam on the KPAA's fif th and most 

Champions _Manag~rs of two 
teams m KP AA 

Boys' Softball Leagues are shown 
as pe nnants were presented them 
dur i ng last week's exbibitions. 
"Spike" Garnish. right. director of 
boys' program, and "Shifty" Gears 
m ak e presenta tions to Da nny Klee, 
left. of the Miners. and Fred Wil
son of the T ravele r s. 

E&M Ridgemont Golf 

CE&M Ridgemont Wedn es d ay 
Night Golf League final standings.> 
St.evens-Jenkins on . . ... . ........ . . 45\!z 
G erhardt-Zabel . .. . .. ...... ....... 40 ~!z 
Culhane-Lawrence ..... . .. .. ... ... 40 
Scott-Mross ........... . ..... .. .. .. 36 1, ; 

Walsh -Slater .. .... ...... . . .. . . .. . . 36 
Harris-Hickey ... ..... ........... .. 35\!z 
Closser-Kaiser . . . ..... . .. ... .. . ... . 34 ~2 
Horn-Benson ... . .... . ... .. ..... .. . 32\2 
Hayes -Mosher ....... . . ............ 31•,; 
Patterson- Hallett . . . . . . ... . . •. . ... 30\2 
Kunkel-Arons on .. . .......... . . .. . 30 
Welgand-Brown ............. . .. .. . 25 
DeBe rger-McManus ............... 24 
Bchrndl-Gunderson ..... . .. .. . ..• . 21 ',!. 

8 Kodak Girls 
Play with Champs 

Kodakers predominate the roster 
of the Russer girls' softball team 
tha t last week won the Middle 
Atlantic women's cha mpionship in 
the annual New York tournament. 

The team is coa ched by Jerry 
Fess, CW, former ma nager of the 
Ca mera Works men's major team. 

Catcher Ruth Frank, KO, man
ages lhP team . Sophie Osmmkow
ski, second baseman , is a lso a t KO. 
Other Koda k girls on the team in
clude Dorothy White and J eanette 
Winiarz, CW ; Ba rbar a McKeown, 
H-E, and Peg Wilson, Lorraine 
Burke and Ruth White of KP. 

Agnes Connell and Jean Wilson 
were formerly at K.P and CW, re
spectively. 

KP lntraplant Tennis 

suc-cessful Boys ' Softball Program. Final standinp: 
P enn:>.nts were presented winners w L 

3 Kodak Teams' 
Maior Industrial 
Averages Listed 

KODAK PARK 
Player. Pos . Ab R H 
Smith. RF ............ 27 2 11 
Finucane. CF . . . . .. ... 43 12 17 
Cas tle. 1B ............. 57 9 22 
Ols ter. P ........ .. .... 24 4 9 
Beane. C .. ..... .. .... . 37 6 13 
Doyle. 2B ...... .... ... 49 10 17 
Farrell, LF . . . .. .. .... 53 12 17 
T accone. SS .. .. .. .. .. . 44 8 14 
Woodha ll. 3B .......... 45 6 14 
Kinsella. CF .......... 20 4 5 
D ick. CF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 6 9 
Witzlgman . P .... .. .. . 14 3 3 
Krembel. 2.B ........... 55 8 11 
Busch, P .............. 16 3 3 
Golisano, RF .. .. .. .. .. 29 7 5 

CAMERA WORKS 
Player. Pos. Ab R H 
Fess , RF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2 5 
Haight. CF .... .. .... . 43 5 14 
Curtello, C F .... .. ..... 14 3 4 
Sundt , SS ........ .. .. . 51 4 13 
Tes ta. P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 o 3 
Gerew, 3B .. .. .. .... ... 50 8 8 
Petrus , LF . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 4 6 
Olynlck, I NF .. .... . .. . 15 1 2 
Callapcrl, 2.B . . . . . . . . . . 23 1 3 
St. J ohn. C ............ 23 1 3 
Smith, 1B .. .......... 24 2 3 
Russello, RF . . ... . .. .. 35 8 4 
Mayer, P .. ........ .. . 29 2 2 
Borrelli, C . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 5 I 

HAWK- EY E 
Player. Pos. Ab R H 
Sche id, 2.B .. .. .. .. .. .. 26 1 8 
Sulll. 3B . .. • .. .. .. .. . 55 7 16 
DeBiase, SS . . . . . . . . . . 50 13 13 
Santucci, P .. .. ....... 20 4 5 
Schwind. LF .......... 20 I 5 
Glucowltz, LF ........ 46 7 11 
Santangelo, C ......... 46 5 11 
Mistretta. IB .......... 38 6 8 
Kearns . CF . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 2 9 
Bellns kl, CF .. .. .. .... . 12 2 2 
De Hond. C .......... .. 25 2 4 
Clchettl, RF ........... 14 I 2 

P e l . 
.407 
.395 
.386 
.375 
.348 
.347 
.320 
.318 
.311 
.250 
.237 
.213 
.200 
.187 
.172 

Pet. 
.416 
.325 
.285 
.254 
.166 
.160 
.13!1 
.133 
.130 
.130 
.124 
.114 
.068 
.035 

Pet 
.307 
.290 
.260 
.250 
.250 
.238 
.. 238 
.180 
.173 
.170 
.160 
.143 

Memos Bow 
In Playoffs 

The Es tima tors notched two 
stra ight wins ove r the Me mos in 
the best-two-out-of-three fina ls of 
the H-E Intraplant Softba ll Lea~e 
playoffs las t week to capture their 
second leg in ns ma ny years on the 
Elmer Quin tt·ophy, symbolic or 
the plant's softball championship. 

ln the opening clash of the series, 
the defenaing cha mps jumped on 
Al Gruner .for three hits and two 
runs in the first inning a nd coast ed 
to an easy 6-1 victory. AI Mocny, 
on the hill for the Estima tors, 
limited the losers to one hit while 
se tting four down vin the s trike
out routE'. Bill Kearns showed the 
way at the plate for the champs, 
getting two for two, including a 
h omerun with two ma tes aboa rd. 

Lou Kenyon's sortba llers clinched 
the title in the second game with 
a six-run onsla ught off Gene Sa n
tucci, while Ralph Werne r a nd 
Mocny were setting the Memes 
down with four runs on five hils . 

Wa lt Maslanka was the big gun 
in the winners' attack, collectin~ 
four hits in five tries with the 
willow. Bill Hutchings' two-run 
homer put the Memos te mpora rily 
out in front in the fourth . Scores: 
Memos .. .............. 000 010 0-1 I 2 
E.~tlmators ............. 200 ().10 x-6 7 0 

Mocny and Slewnrl; Gruner ond 
Soble rajskl. 
Estimators ............ 002 012 1-6 8 3 
Memos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 002 200 0-4 5 4 

Werner, Mocny (6) a nd Ste wart; 
Santucci a nd Soblera jsk l. 

a nd runners-up. M!J. Experlmenta •. .. ... . . . . . .. 38 

1 A breakdown of s ta t istics shows ~fJo: i,w:'~~ .:: : : : ::: :: ::::::::: ~ 
that 241 8 youngsters took part in En~eeru:~c .... ... ...•.. . •. ..... 18 
thlS summer's league play on eight Syn. ChemJstry .. .. ...... .. .... 17 
diam on ds. A staff of 14 instructors I PbJ'sJc.aJ T esunc .. · ...... · .. .. · 14 
h d ied ti . ,., · 18 L In !!ni'J.nee~ · .. · .. .. ...... · 9 rm ac v1.., 1n eagues. Resean:h Lab ................... a 

4 Win by a Whisker- The Mfg. Experiment. tennis t .. m. abOWll 
1~ 1 abo~ e. ncned out Color Conuol for the 
!4 fint KP AA In.tnplant League championship by a single-game m&lv\n. 
%5 1 Left to right. kneeling: Frank Hagerty, Vern Thayer, Yale Beecher. Sl 
: Hulse; rear ro-w: John 'Elwell. sponsor ; Don Strand. L arry YoUDg, Don 
ss Kelly. One member. Dewey Hulton. is oot ln the pictun. 
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